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From Your Editors
Our thanks go to Jo Hope, who has socapably done the desktop publishing of thisnewsletter for the last 3 years. Maurice Burnswill now be taking over the role.For my part, I look forward to continuingregular contributions and welcome anysuggestions you may have for specific topicsof interest.Articles for each edition should be sentdirectly to editor@fogl.org.au.Jenny Dalgleish
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page 2Organic Farmingand the Lakes
Our speaker at the August AGMwas Alan Broughton,Vice Presidentof the Organic AgricultureAssociation. He currently works asthe head researcher at‘Strathfieldsaye’, the 2000 hectarefarm at Perry Bridge.Alan wasinvited to talk to us about organicfarming because what happens inthe catchment is of crucialimportance to the Lakesenvironment and agriculturalpractices are a significant part ofthis.‘Strathfieldsaye’ has 7 kilometres offrontage to Lake Wellington andfantastic natural resources in theform of bush and native grassland.There are current moves to place aconservation covenant on aboutone third of the farm, to protectthese important areas even if theproperty is sold.Alan’s first and significant pointemphasised that there should beno conflict between sustainableagriculture and the environment,and that there now seems to be agreater realisation of this amongstthe farming community.The aim is at ‘Strathfieldsaye’ is tofarm sustainably, investigatingmethods that are affordable andpractical.There are several different areaswhere agriculture potentiallycontributes to adverseenvironmental conditions in theLakes.1.The first are the nutrients whichleach through to the water coursesand into the lakes.These are mainlynitrates and phosphates, fromadded fertilizer, manures and fromsoil that is washed into the waterthrough erosion.2. Soils and sand from erosion arecontinually lost especially wherepaddocks have little or no pastureas a result of over grazing.This hasbeen drastically reduced at‘Strathfieldsaye’ where pasture isallowed to recover and is onlygrazed when it reaches appropriateheight. Stock has been changedfrom sheep to beef cattle andnumbers reduced, partly as a resultof the drought and partly forresearch purposes.

3. Floods after drought, of courseexacerbate the problem, because ofthe volume of water.4.Water courses that are accessedby stock are prone to significanterosion as well as pollution fromthe constant churning of the mudand defecation.5.The use of pesticides, herbicidesand fungicides is highly detrimental,though the use of insecticides isgradually reducing with beneficialinsects being brought in to tacklethe problem. But herbicides andfungicides are still very widely used,herbicides probably being thegreatest contaminant in the Lakes.They are used in vegetable croppingand prior to reseeding pasture.They are long-lived (decades) in thesoil.Atrazine and Simazine arewidely used and pose risks to theenvironment. Glyphosate, regardedby many as low risk herbicide, istoxic both to the user and animallife, including life within the soil.These chemicals inevitably reachthe groundwater and thus, the Lakesystem.6. Hormones and antibiotics fromthe dairy industry used in birthingand ovulation, also leach into ourwaterways.Chances of these problems aregreatly reduced with organicfarming practices.Organic farms have far less run-offwith more water going into thesoil. Restricted grazing means alsoless soil loss and manure run-off.- Farmers can:With fencing, exclude stock fromwaterways thus reducing erosion,defecation and disturbance of mud.- Even with the use of chemicalfertilizers, there are certainpractices which reduce negativeside effects, such as usingalternatives to urea as a nitrate,sulphate of ammonia being a saferoption.Also, applications can besmaller and spread over a period oftime (10 lots of 10kg instead of asingle application of 100kg.). Out ofnitrates put on to farms, a massive70% goes into pollution!- Reduce cultivation, which is badfor the soil biology. It should not berequired in grazing properties; withorganic practices, re-seeding is notnecessary. Even with field crops(grains), pasture cropping ispossible whereby they are sown

straight into perennial pasture, withjust as good a yield once the soilhas regained vigour.A winter activecrop is sown into a summer activepasture and summer active cropinto winter active pasture.Thereare no examples of this as yet inGippsland. In vegetable cropping itis more difficult to avoidcultivation.- Avoid over grazing and maintainground cover, which also maintainssoil life. Reduced stocking isrequired to adapt to reduced levelsof rainfall and adverse effects frommajor flood events.- Practice of restricted grazingwhereby stock are moved everyfew days to ensure pasture is notgrazed too low. Low growth meansshallow root system and limitedaccess to moisture etc. Paddockscan be subdivided with electricfences and thus, grazing can becontrolled.- Reduce use of chemicals toavoid harm to soil organisms andimprove soil biology. Introductionof dung beetles has a significantimpact on the breakdown ofmanure into the soil andstabilisation.‘Strathfieldsaye’ isintroducing 4 different species forall year round activity.This said, there has already beengreat improvement in practicesduring the past 10 years. However,one of the greatest problemsfarmers face is getting the rightinformation to give themconfidence that that they are doingthe right thing. Organic agricultureassociations are currently theirbest source.Alan’s talk was highly engaging andmuch discussion followed, includingtopics on condition andmanagement of the shoreline,buffer zones, planting of trees andthe bare earth that seems topredominate underneath eucalypts,Peter Andrew’s theories on organicagriculture and more.Personally, I came away with acertain amount of optimism; mostfarmers seem to realise thatpractices have to change if we areto have a productive andsustainable future in agriculture;the work going on at‘Strathfiedsaye’ aims to investigatemethods to do just that.Jenny Dalgleish
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The Nicholson River LandcareGroup covers an area fromSarsfield to the Lakes and fromStephenson’s Rd to the east to theNicholson/Sarsfield Road to thewest.The main land uses are beefcattle, sheep for lambs and wool,grape growing and lifestyle living.The area attracts listed vulnerablefauna species including the RoyalSpoonbill,White-Bellied Sea Eagle,Great Egret and Little Tern.Awetland adjoining the River is theonly recorded colonial breedingsite in the region for the Great,Little Black and Little PiedCormorants.The group was formed as a result

of concern for the Riverenvironment by the NicholsonRiver Angling Club.Their passionfor fishing and the need for healthywater quality to maintain theresource led them to call a publicmeeting in April 2004 to encouragelandowners adjoining the river tobecome involved in Landcareactivities.In the 5 years since then there havebeen several significantachievements, including stockexclusion fencing from the River(at last count on 8 properties),planting of thousands of trees, arabbit control programme anddonation by two members of large

areas of land for Governmentrevegetation projects.Future direction will seecontinuation of these projects andalso include response and controlof pest plants, encouragement of agreater understanding of theimportance of waterwaymanagement and furtherdevelopment of communityawareness and participation.Of interest too is the fact thatNicholson River Angling Club, in aquest for a healthy river, is alsoinvolved in the Waterwatchprogramme, with monthlymonitoring to assess emergingproblems.
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I met Jim Stephenson whilst researchinginformation on the Nicholson RiverLandcare Group. Jim is President.He generously offered to showme around his farm, identifyinghow his practices take intoaccount the watersideenvironment.The farm is 200 hectares at themouth of the Nicholson River,with about 2 kms of foreshoreto Jones Bay. He is a dry countryfarmer with usually 1500 to2000 sheep.The farm has beenin his family for the past 100years.Times are tough for alllocal farmers at present, withcurrent dry conditions and lowwool prices taking their toll.Nevertheless, Jim is continuingrevegetation projects and seessustainable practices as crucialfor the future of our farms. Heconsults with an agronomist foradvice on the management ofpasture.Jim has been planting trees on the propertyfor the past 20 odd years, and isthe first to admit he mademistakes in the early days,including the use of inappropriatespecies. For example, many yearspreviously, his grandfather hadplanted a row of Pinus radiata asa windbreak, and as these werethought to be at the end of theirdays, another row was plantedbehind them. Not what wouldhave happened today, perhaps,but the trees (including the tough old

specimens that grandfather grew!) providemuch needed wind protection from thestrong south westerlies.Windbreaks of native species have beenplanted throughout the property, but ofgreat significance is the work that has beencarried out along the shoreline and wetlandareas.The farm is pre-Torrens title andextends to the lake edge, but this haslargely been fenced of stock as have 3wetland areas. Natural regeneration hastaken place but additional plantingcontinues with boobiallas and swamppaperbarks being the main species.Despite this, increased salinity in the lakesystem has resulted in dieback andreduction of some species including BlackTussock and Phragmites.These plantsmaintained the integrity at the lake edgeand their inability to survive leads toerosion and loss of foreshore. Jim recallsdense areas of Swamp Paperbark in earlyyears, now much reduced.Without thefencing, however, things could be evengrimmer; there are plenty of examples thatverify this!Jim initially joined the Landcare movementas a member of the Broadlands group, butwhen the Nicholson River group started hejoined that. He feels it is difficult to changeattitudes and therefore practices within thefarming community, but having said that,acknowledges the Landcare Group has hadseveral significant achievements since itsinception and estimates that up to 50% offarms fronting the Nicholson between itsmouth and Sarsfield are fenced off fromstock. Jenny Dalgleish

Farming on the Edge



Just a thought….
It's easy to forget how much can be achieved by a small group,with limited funds over a period of a year. I've decided that'swhy we have AGMs, so we can give ourselves a metaphoricpat on the back. The recent FOGL AGM was noexception and I felt a degree of pride to be involved with suchan enthusiastic and competent bunch of people. Take a lookat the Annual Report to see how much has been done.
However, FOGL is becoming more than that; it's graduallybeing recognised as a significant force in environmental issueswithin our region. Not bad considering we have only about 25financial members! So, as one of those significant 25, see ifyou can encourage others to join, and don't be left out byforgetting to pay your subs!!

Jenny Dalgleish
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